1. Introduction
===============

Congenital pseudarthrosis of the tibia (CPT) is difficult to treat in pediatric patients.^\[[@R1]\]^ Some patients finally undergo amputation because of improper treatment and repeated fractures.^\[[@R2],[@R3]\]^ The etiopathogenesis of the disease is unknown. In 50% of cases,^\[[@R4]\]^ it is associated with neurofibromatosis. Most patients have anterolateral angulation of the bone from childhood, and spontaneous fracture occurs during growth. Despite the many treatment options, surgery remains the most effective treatment method in cases of CPT. Surgical methods include Ilizarov bone transport, intramedullary stabilization, and bone grafting. Vascularized fibular transplant and the Masquelet technique have advantages.^\[[@R5]\]^ The current treatment advocates a combination of 2 or 3 types of surgeries. However, Ilizarov ring fixation has been shown to be the most effective treatment option. Every surgery should include complete removal of the lesion, correcting the deformity, promoting bone healing, and limb extension. Patients with united fracture sites often have residual deformities of the tibia and ankle, as well as shortening. Many of these patients develop progression of the deformity leading to degenerative arthritis of the ankle and knee joints. Unfortunately, surgery cannot change the natural history and pathology of the disease.^\[[@R1]\]^ We believe that choosing the most appropriate surgical method can minimize patient suffering. As such, we recommend that the patient should undergo Ilizarov ring fixation.

2. Case description
===================

The patient provided informed consent for the publication of his clinical and radiologic data. This case report was approved by Medical Ethical Committee of The First Affiliated Hospital of Nanchang University.

2.1. Preoperative conditions
----------------------------

A 7-year-old girl presented to our hospital with a congenital pseudarthrosis in the distal 3rd of the right tibia (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} A, B). The patient had a history of trauma and, unfortunately, underwent plate fixation at a local hospital. After 3 months, the patient developed pain when walking and skin swelling. X-ray examination revealed broken internal fixation and tibia angular deformity (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} A--C). Upon admission to our center, a typical presentation of CPT was confirmed during the medical examination. Fortunately, the patient did not have congenital neurofibromatosis.

![(A, B) Clinical presentation at the admission in our center.](medi-97-e13384-g001){#F1}

![(A--C) Internal fixation broken and tibia angular deformity.](medi-97-e13384-g002){#F2}

2.2. Intraoperative treatment
-----------------------------

As part of the surgery, the original surgical incision was re-opened, the steel plate removed, and pseudarthrosis was exposed (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). We performed oblique osteotomy approximately 3 cm in length on the proximal and distal ends of the fracture and radical resection of sclerotic tibial segments (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). A longitudinal incision on the outside of the right lower leg was made, exposing the fibula. After truncation, a 3-cm-long fibula section was taken (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). It was inserted into the medullary cavity of the tibia, after removing the soft tissue and periosteum from the surface of the fibula (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). The assembled circular external fixator was placed at the center of the lower leg. After adjusting the position, the Kirschner wire was placed on both sides of the tibial fracture and tightened for compression fixation. The proximal tibia was exposed. The proximal end of the tibia was then cut off with a swing saw, bone knife, and electric drill. The extension ring of the external fixator was installed. Its position was confirmed by the C-arm machine. Take the right anterior superior iliac spine, cut the skin and fascia to reveal the ilium after cutting open the cortical bone, and excavate the cancellous bone (Fig. [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). The extracted cancellous bone was cut into strips (Fig. [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}) and paved on both sides of the fractured end of the lower tibia and compacted (Fig. [9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}). The wound in the ilium was rinsed and the incision closed.

![The steel plate was removed and pseudarthrosis was exposed.](medi-97-e13384-g003){#F3}

![Resection of the lesion of the congenital pseudarthrosis of the tibia.](medi-97-e13384-g004){#F4}

![Fibula section was taken.](medi-97-e13384-g005){#F5}

![Inserted the fibula into the medullary cavity of the tibia.](medi-97-e13384-g006){#F6}

![Take out the medial side of the ilium.](medi-97-e13384-g007){#F7}

![Extracted cancellous bone was cut into strips.](medi-97-e13384-g008){#F8}

![The extracted cancellous bone was paved on both sides of the fractured end of the lower tibia.](medi-97-e13384-g009){#F9}

2.3. Postoperative treatment
----------------------------

In the postoperative examination, we found that the deformity of the lower limbs was corrected and the line of force was restored (Fig. [10](#F10){ref-type="fig"}). Patient with external fixation began extending her affected extremity after 1 week, and continued pressure was applied to maintain the stability of the stub and force line. The bones were extended by 1 mm per day. The rod was screwed 4 times a day and 90° each time for the 1/4 turn. The knee and ankle were moved simultaneously to acquire strength. The patient was seen monthly for the 1st follow-up year. X-rays were obtained to determine bone quality. After 9 months, we removed the external fixator (Fig. [11](#F11){ref-type="fig"} A, B). Three months after its removal, the patient started to practice partial weight-bearing exercises because the new bone was fragile, avoided strenuous exercise for the near joints, and gradually transitioned to full weight-bearing walking. One year postoperatively, we found that the lower limb force line was normal, and lower limb shortening eliminated. The knee joint was not stiff, but ankle dorsiflexion was mildly limited. We believe this is related to the formation of mild forward angled deformities in the lower tibia. The patient can perform full weight-bearing walking without pain (Fig. [12](#F12){ref-type="fig"}). However, the most important issue that we care about is whether a refracture will occur.

![X-rays after the operation and application of Ilizarov ring fixation.](medi-97-e13384-g010){#F10}

![(A, B) After removing the Ilizarov ring fixation.](medi-97-e13384-g011){#F11}

![The patient can have full weight bearing and be free of pain.](medi-97-e13384-g012){#F12}

3. Discussion
=============

The CPT remains challenging for orthopedic physicians because it is difficult to obtain and maintain a solid union.^\[[@R6],[@R7]\]^ In this present study, the healing rate with follow-up until many years after reaching skeletal maturity was 60%. In a multicenter study, Ohnishi et al observed that the most acceptable method for treating patients with CPT was with Ilizarov technology and vascularized fibular graft.^\[[@R8]\]^ However, those methods do not always guarantee a solid union. Authors have stressed the importance of fixing the fibula and think that the nonunion of the fibula favors valgus deformities.^\[[@R9],[@R10]\]^ However, we have taken different surgical methods. In our patients, we truncate the fibula and transplant it to the tibia. The upper and lower ends of the fibula are not fixed, and the fibula is nonunited. However, there is no valgus deformity at the lower end of the tibia.

Surgical treatment seeks to achieve bone union of the pseudarthrosis while restoring alignment in the leg to prevent the risk of recurrent fracture and preserve function and bone growth in the leg.^\[[@R11]\]^ Based on to our experience, using the Ilizarov technique is very beneficial when other surgeries fail, or refracture occurs. In addition, all other conventional treatments are still possible if this technique fails. Cortical bone grafts have been used as anabolic stimuli to promote repair. Therefore, we use the fibula for bone transplantation and the bone repairs quickly. Generally, the adjoining joints are stiff because of prolonged immobilization, but this patient\'s knee and ankle joints were not. This might be related to the child\'s activities.

It is presented as CPT usually associated with characteristic anterolateral bowing.^\[[@R9],[@R12]\]^ It is often misdiagnosed, because the initial symptoms are very similar to those of fractures. In this case, the patient was initially fixed with a plate because of the apparent history of trauma which led to a misdiagnosis. Managing CPT using steel plates is taboo in this patient population. It must be corrected with a second operation compared with traditional surgery (through osteotomy surgery to correct the lower limb angulation). After the osteotomy is healed, the lower limbs are lengthened to correct the inequality. We believe that it is possible to address lower extremity angulation and shortened deformity simultaneously during 1 operation. It can shorten hospitalization time and reduce hospitalization cost.

Although the cure rate for CPT is gradually increasing, other concerns, such as leg-length discrepancy, refracture, axial deformity, progressive malalignment, and ankle valgus, usually influence the final outcome.^\[[@R13]--[@R15]\]^ One of the main issues is refracture. Any stress on weight-bearing will pass through the weakest point in the link. The united bone is often of inferior biologic and mechanical quality, such as a small docking site, tibial valgus or rotation deformity, and sclerotic bone with no medullary cavity, therefore a protective brace is recommended.^\[[@R16],[@R17]\]^

4. Conclusion
=============

The Ilizarov technique is a safe, effective, and practical treatment option for patients with CPT. Compared with other treatment options, it can achieve several goals such as ankle stabilization, osteosynthesis, and leg-length equalization. Patients' condition is also stable postoperatively. If the patient has mastered how to adjust the tractor, he or she can go home with external fixation. This can shorten hospitalization time and reduce hospitalization cost. However, the impact of surgery also requires continuous follow-up. We hope that future research will uncover the etiopathogenesis of CPT and that a new technique can be developed.
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